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■t- Vox Populi
in Official reports of the popular vote 
jf cast in 208 out of the 246 contests in 
,e the general election show the follow- 
in ing totals for candidates of the var- 
3f ious parties, 
is Conservatives 
)r Liberals .... 
s_ Progressives .
■d Labor ..........

Jp#"pendent .

jfc-toJaAoa ralian Government Returned
Egg 0u Jo hew compulsory voting law 
Ptb) ,U® 1 ou*' an immense poll in the 
L* '8)Joqeyn general elections. 90 per 
hnr. 9j0«ithe electors exercising their 
„V,Al 691 Jot in many divisions. Default- 

iom°° aaa°8 >ble to a fine of *10 under 
„ ™ * °I„ ftw. The government of Rt. 

ian OJa,ilnos / 'ey M. Bruce was returned 
become,-.a3J,P »m / 'ats out of a total of 76. 
of the llWjra »r party secured 27 seats.

1,366,140is truly fdl 1,079,671
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Local Druggist» Sell Rheuma on 
Money-bach Plan

If you suffer from torturing rheu
matic pains, swollen, twisted joints, 
and suffer intensely because your 
system is full of uric acid, that dan
gerous poison that makes thousands 
helpless and kills thousands years 
before their time, then you need 
Rheuma and need it now.

Start taking it today. Rheuma acts 
at once on kidneys, liver, stomach 
and blood, and you can sincerely 
exclaim: “Good riddance to bad rub
bish.”

Many people, the most skeptical of 
skeptics right in this town and in 
the country hereabouts, bless the day 
when J. W. McLaren and other good 
druggists offered Rheuma to the 
afflicted at a small price and guaran
teed money refunded if not satisfied. 
If you have rheumatism get a bottle 
of Rheuma today. , 2
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I that a publication of pronounced 
\ Communist leanings is being distrib- 
, uted among the pupils attending the 
; public schools of that city. The first 
. ,sue of the paper, a mimeographed 
| sheet entitled “Our Dawn,” makes 
! brief announcements as to the activ- 
, ities of pioneer “patrols” which are 
evidently organized along the same 

j lines as the Boy Scouts, and makes 
an attack upon the British Empire 

! Steel Corporation of Nova Scotia, 
! calling upon the miners of Canada 
I and the United States to unite to do 
| battle with “the octopus.”
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unless it rnf 'ts urtb you entire satisfaction. 
A written guarantee gom with every bag of 
Maple Leaf Flour, ensuring; satisfaction cr 
your money back.
Try a bag for your next baking. It is made 
from the finest Canadian hard wheat expertly 
milled and tested at every stage 01 the milling.
You will find that Maple Leaf Flour makes 
light, white, wholesome bread; tine textured 
and full flavored cakes and biscuits, golden 
flaky pie-crust that melts in your mouth— 
and you can depend on Maple Leaf Flour for 
the same good results every time.

Ask y out dealer today about a. 
valuable course on 4*Cookery Arts 
and Kitchen Management,” 
written by Anna Lee Scott. Free 
to users of Maple Leaf Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited
Head Office - Toronto, Ontario
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Deer Hunting_ .... . Fatalities
W Mu 36 hours three hunters were 

killed-the neighborhood of Renfrew 
Onta- io. These were 
Martin Dahl,
latter’flaying; been aoeidv.hl 
by hie soit. The father .wa* ... 
for a deer and shot through the knee, 
bleeding to death before assistance
could be procured.

'Motorists Should Rejoice 
Dr. G. <). Curme, Jr., a Long Is

land scientist, claims to have discov
ered a non-freezing liquid for usé in 
automobile radiators, which if# odor
less, non-inflammable, does not boil 
away and can be left in a motor car 
summer and winter.

_ William Sly,
and A. Etrhinsky. the 
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f CASH PRIZES TO BE 
tlVErt AWAY

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR
FOR BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
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Baby’s Own Tablets
Are of Great Value

To All Mothers Having Young 
Children in the Home

No other medicine is of such aid 
to mothers of young children as in 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets are 
the very best medicine, a mother can 
give her little ones during the dread
ed teething time because they regu
late the stomach, and bowels and thus 
drive out constipation and indigestion

Srevent colic and diarrhoea and 
reak up colds and simple fevers. 
Concerning Baby’s Own Tablets, 

Mrs. John A. Patterson, Scotch Vil
lage, N.8., says:—“I have six chil
dren, and all the medicine they ever 
get is Baby’s Own Tablets. I would 
use nothing else for them and can 
strongly recommend the Tablets to 
all other mothers.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

DREN 
Cry pqr

Castoria
MOTHER:- Fletcher’s Cas
toria is a pleasant, harmless

_____ Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
®°nc, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
*or Infants in arms and Children all ages.

c ^vc.iü imitations, always look for the signature of
directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend jt

lions of the- '.ivfestl?:alors.
Anc in the midst of nt1 'this splen

dor, forgotre?! ft r rn i-rly thirly-tjfaroe 
centur.es, has lain the body of a 
Pharoah who a’, the time, of his death 
was only 15 or 16 years old. His 
emaciated body is being uncovered 
slowly, photographed ai d X-rayed as 
the work proceeds in its various? 
stages, and an effort is being made to 
discover the cause of his death, for 
sufficient is known of the history of 
the period to give rise to the belief 
that he was murdered.

French Fascisti Organized
French Fascism declared itself 

openly in Paris at a huge Sunday 
gathering of delegations from all 
parts of France. Thousands rallied to 
the call of the president of the 
“Young -Patriots” for the ceremony 
of presentation of the colors.

As an organized national political 
force this was the Fascists' first pub
lic manifestation. It was made the 
occasion for a solemn announcement 
of their program, “War on Commun
ism.”

The French “Blue Shirts” or 
“Troops of Order”’ as they call them
selves, declared through their spokes
man, for ‘authority and discipline” 
and swore an oath of allegiance, 
promising to follow to the death the 
leaders of order in the fight against 
what they consider forces of disorder.

Antoino Redier declared all the Na
tionalists leagues are united in a 
common,cause and are ready at any 
given moment to strike together and 
fight shoulder to shoulder. Cries of 
“Dictator, Dictator” punctuated his 
speech.

A Railway Strike Possible
'Hie growing resentment, especial

ly in London, among the members of 
the National Union of Railwaymen 
against non-unionistg has culminates 
in the adoption of a resolution by 
the Metropolitan delegates by which 
.they decided to ask their branches 
for consent to an unofficial strike 
-early in December. It is admitted 
$hat 5,000 new members were secur
ed recently in London alone.

Representatives of the railway 
companies are pressing for a reduc
tion in wages in London and other 
industrial areas of 4 shilling^, and 
in rural areas of 6 shillings. The men 
propose increases, etc., which, it is 
asserted, would add £45,000,000 to 
the cost of the companies.
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IS YOUR CHILD 
THIN AND WEAK ?

Cod Liver Extract In Sugar Coated 
Tablets Puts On Flesh and 

Builds Them Up.

In just a few days—quicker than 
you- ever dreamt elf—these wonderful 
health building, flesh creating tablets 
called McCoy’s Cod Liver Extract 
Tablets will start to help any thin, 
underweight little one.

After sickness and where rickets 
are isuspected they are especially val
uable.

Most people know that from the 
livers, of the lowly codfish vitamines 
of the first class are extracted—the 
kind that help all feeble underweight 
men, women and children.

Try these wonderful tablets for 
30 days and if your frail, puny child 
don't, greatly benefit—get your 
money back.

A very sickly child, Age 9, gained 
12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask any druggists for McCoy’s 
Cod 'Liver Extract. Tablets—as easy

SKIN
SOON MADE

HEALTHY

TV/TAYBE it’s just a 
tiny inflamed spot 

r or a patch of rash, soreness or 
irritation—but the danger is 
there. Eczema, ringworm and 
other dreaded skin and scalp 
disease all start in a small way.

To save your child from pain 
and disfigurement, treat every 
skin trouble promptly with 
Zam-Buk. This famous balm 
soothes tender skin and removes 
soreness and inflammation 
quickly and completely.
„ For healing chafed, burnt, 
bruised, sore, or lacerated skin, 
Zam-Buk is always safest and 
best, because it is over 99% her
bal origin. The wise mother 
keeps Zam-Buk always handy.

fcm-Buk
The Best Healer for all_

Sores, Rashes & Irritations

The M«il and Empire Id Inaugurate
Fifth Picture Puzzle Game—To
Distribute One Hundred Cash
Ppze*>-Everybody Can Participa^

l’he Mail and Empire, Toronto, Oni% 
taflo, will publish this week in the 
columns of this newspaper an art^t- 
nouncement of a “C-Word” Picture* 
Puzzle Game. The picture puzzle wHjjs 
contain a number of objects andj 
articles beginning with the letteil 
“C.” The idea of the game will be to 
see who can find the most. One Hun
dred Cash Prizes, totaling something 
over $8,000.00, will be offered foÿ> 
the One Hundred best answers st 
mitted according to the rules of j 
puzzle game.

All cash prizes offered in coni 
tion with the picture puzzle game 
be awarded in time to reach the 
cessful participants by ChriatjBks 
Day. Any one of the prizes offaied 
ranging from a First Prize of JfgBOO 
down to the 100th prize of «6.00, 
will make a .handsome Christm*"pres
ent for the successful puzzle Wans.”

Everybody likes puzzles, agd The 
Mail and Empire’s new PugBe Pic
ture will be a real treat fo^Ær read
ers. All can participate injRie Game, 
from the tiniest child to Ja and Ma, 
and even Grandpa andF Grandma.' 
Baby has a block puzzle, Toung Folks 
have Chinese ring piÿi«s, and you 
Older Folks, all sorts afjpuzzles. But 
our readers will find tMT new puzzle 
picture equally tantal*ng to every
one. You’ll have a mprnty good time 
solving it—becaiydHt’s everybody^ 
game. And the I^ple will be easj 
solve, as a larg 
fished with thq 
ly without anv 
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